
VEENA MEMORIAL PS COLLEqE
Veena Campus, Veena Marg, Karauli (Rajasthan)

Veena M€morial PG collese, Karaulibelieves in lairness and equal.hances for all. we adively
create a wecomins envnonment where students fom variols backrounds can thrive both in
academig and social life. A key part ot this commitment k rhe sc/sT cell, whi.h rene.rs o!.

The sc/sT cellgoes beyond words.lt shows our col ese's .ommitment to blildingan inclusive
sociely and righting past wrongs la.ed by disadvantaged.ommunities.ll acts as a Suiding light,
8laranteeinS fair $eatment, suppor! and opponunities lor advancement to every stud€nt,
irespective of theircarre ortnbal alfi iation.

The pnmarvobied(ivesof the sC/STcell include:

Levelin8 the playin8 field: The SC/sT.ell ensures students frofr these communities hale
access to the.esources, scholarshipr and support seruiesthey need io su..eed.
€hampioning thek cause: Ilre cellactivey promotes the ri8hts and aell-bein8 of SC/SI
nudent5, both within the.ollege and in the widercommunity.
BuildinB bridges: The cell woik5 10 create undeutandin8 and empathy amons all
students, fost€rifls a more inclusive collee€ enlironnent.

EmpowerinS their loice: The sc/sr cell geales a space for open communiBtion,
helpins students adwcate lor themselves and work togelher to overcome 5y5temi.
challenSes towards social j!stice.

. unlockinc opportunities: Tie cell acts as a one{top shop, connecting nudenr! to
educational opporlunilier scholatships, stipends, and nnancial aid irom various sources.

. Safeguarding theirriChts: ln cases ol discrimination, harasment, or social conflicts, the
cellpovrdesa pladom for connict resolutio. and en5uEsfairoulcomes.

. Equippi4 for success: Tlre cell offers workshops, thini.g sessioir and aeareness
programs toequipsc/slstudentswith the ski s and knowledse they.eed to excel.

. NavigatinC the system: The cell guides stud€nts throu8h scholarship applications and
o.r.. rpsour.p,, "n\uriryrh.y.an a..e$ rhp sLppol rhey oeserue.
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At Veena Memorial PG colle8e, KaEUli we nrmty betieve rhar daEretty is our sveistt, and
lnclusMty is our rerponsibility, The SC/ST cell exemplifies on unwa@ring @mmitment to
creatin8 supportiE and nurturinsenvircnmentwhere every nudenr can thrive and eatizerheir
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